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to soldiers and and Mrs. Graham Moore, of Elizabeth Well!
her back

value
Russia.

tremendous
civilians in and calledShe turnedCity, Sunday.

R. F. Standin, of Norfolk, Va., was
. UJL';;;j ai WASH! him Mr.

Just because he gently kr.
The following night just for spite,
'I'ho Tianarhf-- TWr Irt

Neighborhood Farm
USE 666the guest of friends here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tarkenton, of

Suffolk, Va., spent Monday night as

t4 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

that the Nation needs, caah to prose
cute its 'wars and that the people
must cooperate on tHe financial front

Leaders Are Needed

Neighborhood farm leaders, both
men and women, will form the shock
troops in the "Food for Freedom"

fight on the home front in 1944, says
Dr. I. O. Schaub, director of the State
College Extension Service.

if they expect the lighting men to do Conserve YourCar
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe White.

Cpl. Clyde Harris, of Fort Hayes,
I1L, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Harris, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Phillips and
daughters, Marjorie and Madelyn,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Zack Phillips on

Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. Vashti White and

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Stallings, at Camden, Sunday.

the work on the battle lines.
The tl5,OOO,O00i0W) sought in Janu

1?. S. Not A UMlhber
Gives Away Public Domain

Uyrd Needlessly Alarmed
The dtJer day Senator "Harry F.

yrd,-.o-f Virginia, sent out to news-

papers a press release, accompanied
"by. a report of a .joint committee on

; Federal real estate .

air. Byrd's press - release began
with the statement: "The govern-- t
ment . now owns one-fift- h of all the
land are of the United States."

'fl'UtM mil a .... U - t 99 a J- -

ary will probably take care of the "Every community in the - btate
tinandai problem . lor the present mUBt be reached and farm men and
fiscal year, which ends on Junelwonien must teke the leadership in
30, 1944. I

encouraging their1 neighbors to grow
In view of the estitoate that na- - tne rigllt kind pi ood and feed crop8tional income in '1948 will go above,1 for the war effort," the Director

' The Tamer
Husband: "You'll never get that$i4u,vw,uui;,uuu, wmcn compares ;oints outliuo it ma ciiuuku w l mi ut uio-- ... - Knft nftn nAA , ,. .. . . new dog of yours to mind you."
Wife: "Oh yes, I will. You were

just as unmanageable yourself at
first."

cussion and to lead many editors to ' " ! ?i,forcomparatively' easyWith the (

Sine se out
!b-7t- VirgTnTa Sena- -' jJ f th'8 Unt7 t0 pUt UP the

tor,

He rails attention, however, that
all citizens must cooperate in the
campaign because food conservation,
food saving, and support of rationing
are necessary to bring the fight to a
successful conclusion.

He reminds farmers that there will

probably be sufficient labor to plant!
and cultivate the crops next year but

ThA furnro ia nnwarrfintiui. ...

An important step in caring for your car is to care for yonr

tires ... let Joe and Bill's inspect your tires often.

When in need of tires . . . and if you have the proper certi-

ficate . . . come to Joe and Bill's for your new tires. We have

a large stock of tires ... all sizes.

GOODYEAR and U. S. ROYAL

TIRES and TUBES

JOE AND BILL'S SERVICE STATION

You can eat your cake and
have It, too If you invest
your CHRISTMAS savings
n WAR BONDS. Keep on
BACKING THE ATTACK

: .i fiscal year are expected to beWhile It is true that the Federal l'foiwlow $100,000,000,000. Of thisGovernment owns 383,600,633 acres, the Trea8U win receive
S11 $43,000,000,000 in taLs, excises, cus- -

pf-th- 1,40000,320 at tom8 dutje8 d , oth'er sourc'eg
one time and another made up the

i i L. tt:i.-- j 04.-- 4 'evenue.
v iZl a - AT1 l . The necessity exists, ZSB8SS&therefore, tovw imuiuu nun uiycii Jny ... methinir more 1

uNatLn r6VealS
000,000, but about $23,000,OO0ioOO has

that harvesting will be a great prob-
lem. No crops should be lost in
because of a shortage of labor.
Neighbors should cooperate with
neighbors in every way possible, just
as they did this year, to bring this
about.

In the "Food Fights for Freedom"
campaign, seventeen agricultural and
allied organizations are taking part

been obtained. Moreover, the Treas-

ury expects to get $12,000,000,000generous in its disposition of the
l . t : - J..:.. T .1 u:n:

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON. N. C.

"WE HAVE THE SHOU.v

ir ii lji il: uujiiaiii. ilium liiuii uiie iiriiiuii ..... ... "Where Service h A Pleasure"

BILL WHITE. Prop. PHONE 8601

- firom issues tnat can-acr-

have been disposed of. not be sold on the open market.
Jesteaders secured title to 285,- -

$15,000,000,000

,8:..!flfleAAl ? explains the new issue to be offered and in every county in North Caro
ates got titles to 230,398,140 acre

for public subscription in January,! ,ina are definite plans for fu.
Friday, Dec. 3
Jean Arthur and John Wayne in
"A LADY TAKES A CHANCE"id the Govennment gave to railroad . k.i

ji- - 'A en to supply the bulk of the s I EUERVB ODY SAVES
ture work.' "Every farmer should ac-

quaint himself with the work of the
committee in his county and give it
all the hid possible," Schaub says.

iom 9448,7.1!) acres.
he use to which this land is put is

asked.
War In Pacific Speeds Up
Jap Island Bases Attacked
Forecasts Course Of Battle

The war in the Pacific advanced a
WHI.'N TII:V BUY OR TRADEGinners Should

long stride when American forces Check ODer&tionS

MmNow that cotton ginning is just
about over, is a good time for ginners

WITH

Saturday, Dec. 4

Johnny Mack Brown and
Tex Ritter in

"RAIDERS OF THE SAN
JOAQUIN"

Sunday, Dec. 5 Double Fe.it u drews

Sisters and
I'atric Knowles in

"ALWAYS A BRIDESMAID'"
John l.oder and Ruth Ford 111

"Ml KDER ON THE
WATERFRONT"

Monday-Tuesday- , Dec. G-

Errol Flynn in
"NORTHERN PI! RSI "IT"

Wednesday, Dec. 8
Double Feature 11c and 2."c

Inez Cooper and Edward Norris in
"WIN(iS OVER THE PACIFIC"

Do in Id Woods and Elyse Knox in
"HI YA SAILOR"

Thursday-Friday- , Dec. 0

All Stars of Stage and Screen in
"STAGE DOOR CANTEEN"

Wilson Mule Exchange

in the Gilbert group, which lies be-

tween Hawaii and the Solomons.
After two days of bombing by

Army Liberators, involving attacks
upon several islands, carrier-base- d

aircraft joined in the six-da- y offen-
sive which paved the way for the
landing of soldiers and marines.

The Gilbert islands are northeast
of the Solomon group and, together
with some bases in the Marshall Is-

lands, Constitute the outer defenses
of vital Japanese sea lanes.

The engagements took place well
within Japanese waters. The is-

lands, if captured, will prime the way

1

to check up on tneir year's operations
and ask themselves questions which

may help them in doing a better job
' next season, says C. L. McCaslan,
Extension gin specialist at State
College.

He suggests the following ques-
tions: "Did 1 wait too late to put
my gin in good operating condition?"

r'Have I rough-ginne- d many bales of

cotton, and why?" "Did I feed the
cotton to the gin too fast, when the
yard was crowded?" "Did I gin

'with too tight a gin roll?" "Did

Tl I !!'. 1177 ( i IIDEXCE - WORK WITH PRIDE

We ( uarantce To Be As Represented, and
Offer Good Allowance on Trade-in- s

WILSON MULE EXCHANGE

HERTFORD, N. C.m

farmers bring me too much cotton
which was green or damp ?"

He also suggests that the ginner
begin with his power unit and check
on all causes of break-down- s. The
cotton handling and cleaning mechan-
ism should aisp be checked and the
troubles listed. It is advisable to

"f ided: National forests, 148,000,000
res; national parks and monuments,
;,DOO,000 !acres; Indian reservations,

o.OOO.OOO acres; grazing districts,
.39,000,000 acres; and miscellaneous,
56,096,043 acres. .

ft Araiy4Jse Of Land Justified
"H There has been considerable ex-- !

pansion in;he use of land for pur-
poses of war in the past two and one-ha- lf

years..; According to the Byrd
report, the jvar Department acquired
17,S08,S6 acres of land and uses
some 43,181,000 acres for war pur-
poses, i.v

: "Part of Uiis was previously in the
public domain," says the report. The

yt is that more than three-fourt-

f it was in the public domain.
We see no occasion for alarm in

.'.opnection with the Byrd report.
Certainly, no evil attaches to a Gov-xme- nt

which will use 43,181,000
of land for the training of its

'iers. Evenathe purchase of some
0,000 acres and the pending pur-3- 9

of an additional 4,000,000 acres
. resents nothing bat the acreage

esfcary to train a ypsfeivrny.
tl. R. Still Giving Away Land

Few governments in the world have
an mb generous as the United States

(

i giving away real estate. It is
ird to visualize the Federal Govern-an- t

as a land-grabb- er when it has
ven awmy 132,000,000 acres to as-;r-e

the : construction of railroads,
, 31,00Jt. acres .;to promote educa-
tion and IZSjSSSJSOO acres to citizens
Eeeking honiesteads in unsettled
areas.-J;'- '

In the five fiscal years, ending
June 80, 1941,-th- Government gave
to homesteaders more than five mil-- ,
lion acres of land. I

I In view ojf the figures given above,
and the generous land policy of the
Federal Government, it is hard to
locate any problem in connection with

t
the land .holdings of the Federal
Government If any complaint is jus-- j
tified th criticism should be directed

'against the giving away, rather than

to Truck, the main Japanese base, as
well as to Rabaul, a lesser base, now
threatened from New Guinea and
Bougainville.

The use of carrier-base- d aircraft
in the latter phases of the bombing
attack's, which preceded the occupa-
tions, and the presence of covering
warships, indicate that the Japanese
have lost control of the ocean, tem-

porarily, at least.
The islands involvedv,are described

by Hawthorne Daniel, in his book
"Islands of the Pacific" as follows:

Tarawa: Also sometimes called
Knox or Cook 'island. Largest and
most important of the Gilbert group.

note the "choke-ups- " and the.i
causes. j

To make repairs easier next season,
McCaslan recommended that the gin
be cleaned thoroughly now. Remove
the brush cover and examine the
brushes. Remove the saw cylinder.
Examine the air blast nozzles and the

it is a twenty-tw- o mile atoll, com-- i gin ribs. While the saW is out, meas-- 1

ure the diameter of the saws and the
condition of the teeth.

If the saw is worn down
or more, new saws should be '

ordered. A. good practice to follow i

is to coat the ribs and saws inside
the roll box with a mixture of one'
part of lard oil and three parts of
mineral oil. This will prevent rust-- 1

ing during the idle season, and the oil
'

can be easily removed with a rag and
kerosene before the active season '

begins. .

posed of the typical collection of
large islands (there are nine) and
numerous smaller ones. There is onf
main entrance to its lagoon. Poula-tio- n,

about 2,600.
Makin: One of the northernmost

of the Gilbert group; about eleven
jiles wide, with a deep lagoon, which
has two, entrances. Population, in
l'j:S7, more than l,(i00.

The offensive now under way will
probably move northwestward into
the Marshall jrroup of islands, which
include Jaluit, Wotje and Kwajalein.
As it proceeds, the Japanese will be
compelled to fight or to surrender
valuable strategic bases and Nauru

the aco'-'sitio- of real estate.
Censorship Of The Mail

--t Would Ban Free Discussion
A House is conduct

To get
the utmost mileage
out of every gallon--

me uikie wmriKi

P.bRE-PE- P

(GASOLENE

BETHEL NEWS
Arthur Harris, of Norfolk, Va., is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Harris, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White and chil-

dren; Mrs. Preston Long and Miss
Evelyn Long visited Mrs. Mattie
White, of Tyner, Sunday.

ing hearings on legislation to ban
Jjacially discriminatory from the
mails.

While favorable action is predicted
by the chairman, the proposal is op Mrs. Tempie Tarkenton, Mr,

Mrs. William Tarkenton visited
ana
Mr.posed bv Postmaster-Gener- al Frank

C. Wplker. who says that such a law
nurould impose UDon the Department
the undesirable task of deciding

between those seeking to
Uiscuss freely racial and religious nam''Hues ana tnose wno mignt consider

island, 500 miles west of the Gilberts,
which supplies most of their phos-

phate needs.
The importance of the attacks upon

Tarawa and Makin is increased by
the fact that the pattern followed
can be repeated against other Japan-
ese holdings, rolling up outer de-

fenses and opening up more vital in-

stallations. Eventually, the Japanese
win .have to risk a major sea Imttle
or retreat to their home islands.

Aid To Russia Generous
U. S. Sends Supplies To Ally

American aid to Russia for the
twenty-fou- r months ending Septemoei
30th, last, totaled .Tl ,287,047 ,000.
More than half of this assistance was
rendered in the first nine months of
this year. .

An idea of the extent of our aid ii
given by Leo T. Crowley, Foreign
Economic Administrator, who saya
that the total includes $1,853,656,000
worth of military items, $884,359,000
of industrial material and $545,022,-00- 0

foodstuffs and agricultural

discussions e violation of thissuch
Jaw."
I A much
made by

stronger statement was
Vincent M. Miles, Solicitor

the Postoffi.ee Department; who
that any law barring from the

mails "defamatory or false state-

ments against racial or religious
groups would violate the principle of
free speech, would be unconstitution- -

For You To Feel Well
24 hour every dny, 7 Hays ever

Wf?k, never stopping, the kidneyi filtiM
waste matter from tne blood.

11 more peopls were aware at how the
kidneys must constantly remove sur-

plus fluid, excess acids and other wastp
matter that cannot stay in the blooii
without injury to health, there would
be better understanding of why the
whole system is upset when kidneys fail
to function properly;

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warns tnut something
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back
ache, headaches, diczinetw. rheumatic
pains, getting up at Bights, swelling.

Why not try Doan's fills? You will
be using a medicine recommended the
country over. ItooVestimuiate the func-
tion of the kidneys and help them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Conn's today. Use) with confidence,
At all drug stores.

21,'jWOUlU lllCICaSC lllObCCHA MX UC--

rease racial prejudice and would
present serious administrative diffi-mlties- ."

.

The passage of legislation along
Militjary materials include 6,500he line suggested, would, it seems to

an .American rittzMLfeom planes, more than 3,000 tanks, 126,000 Wnimlw nil CinmpffliniyKnoundng the German people or the' bhine nfts' i46?0?, tcks'
Japanese race. Of course, th ngnt 4w, ubiu Mjiepnonea
If freevpeech would toe abridged and and 700,000 miles of telephone wire.

Vrtf"l the freedo- m- of the press Soviet industry was enabled to in- -
k .am1lMl if all writers crease by receiving more

Distributors of Pure Oil Products

HERTFORD, N. C.: . . XL- l- lAAnnoi a.. . . . . . .
inon any subject, were forbidden ..ncHiiUww. Hraiii steei ana steei

,888 Judgment upon race or religions products, more than 800,000 tons of
TURNED KILLER'S BRAIN

INTO OWN WITNESS
Strange story of how science in- -kmnntt those anDearinar as,itwmM;iiiwl ovu.uuu ions or.

i,ev hMrtn In' behalf of the lesrls-,hnica- ls and explosives, 500,000 ., troduced new machine into court
ilon were rep products and more

(
where it the crime inside

merican Federation of L machine the head of a modern Dr. Jekyll and!
American Jewish Con 'tooK-;,- " , X t .'liter 'Hyde. Look for this unusual I 3l4Ktioiii! fixV-- (kngm&$JI''!HM:ii-tNBijuiia''.We- only a feature in the December 12th issue of, VV9G& FpODOEDTHE AMERICAN WEEKLY'organizations, ind someindtfmal! part of our-tota- l supply, hut

a! citiiens.-1-Mpi'..t- compensate- the loss:.ol.fer-!- t, The Magarine Distributed
With The ; .

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your Newsdealer

Fourtn war lan AMaeu M f ? M" tluF ihubv- - rooa sent coneuiea
NaMon Needs $15,000,000,030 Wlargely of wheat; flour, meat, fats)

Announcement of Fourth W and oils, as well, as more than 10,000

an to come in January reminds us tons t of seed. , These have been of ,


